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WELL, THE SOX ARE OW TOP

Manager Callahan and his
white-hose- d band of'ball tossers
are leading the American league
vtoday, with a margin of one full
sramevover the nearest rival. The

"Sox may not stick there, but the
brand of ball they have been play-
ing is classy enough to make
them contenders for the ppnnant
throughout the season.

Hitting-- has usually beetKa
minus quantity on the South Side.
Jotso this year. The Sox are all

clouting the ball, going into .dou-
ble figures in the bit column near
ly Tevery day. Yesterday they
amassed 13 safeties for a total of
lZ'bases.

Frank Lange, who obliged for
Comiskey last year principally as
a pinch hitter, twirled his first
league game of .the season yes-
terday, and was master all the
way. His control was good, and
his steadiness when hits meant
runs held the Naps to one run,
though they made nine hits,.

Officers ant directors of the
Illinois Aero club are completing
final plans for the five great avia-

tion events to be held here this
summer. Already $lQO,tXX) has
been raised toward the expenses
,o,f the meeting. IhCgreatest in-

terest is divided between the
Jarnes Gordon Bennett interna-
tional race and the 2,500-mil- e

grand circuit race Milwaukee;
Kansas Citv. St. Louis and

hive these points .made stopping
places in the --latter race.

,

Hughey Jennings is no't a com-
panionable man to have around
the house just now. His Tigers
were trimmed again by s

yesterday, making
it three times in a row. And last
year Detroit .won twenty out of
its firsf twenty-tw- o games from
the western teams.
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Despiteheir defeat at the
handsf Chicago university the
Chinese team ifom the College of
Hawaii put up a classy exhibi-
tion, forcing the Midway men to
go the, limit. Both sides were
weak with the stfck, hut 'the Celes-
tials exhibited" lightning-work'o-

the bases, --oneof them scoring
from second on, an Infield out.
Score, 6 to 3. '?

Walter Johnson, the. Washing-
ton pitcher, beat Boston again
yesterday, 5 to 2. The senators
outplayed the-spe- boys all the
way.

.
Baseball magnates all over the

country are watching with in-

terest the experiment the Central
league ismaking this year in gor-

ing back to the old ida of a
twelve-clu- b circuit. This is the
first time a dozen clubs have been
formed into one league since 1899,
when the National league cut to

jfcroit have each offered $10,00Q to I Larry Cheney, the young .man.
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